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CURRENT COMMENT.

Irish doctors in London are reported
to be subjected to very close espionage
by the detectives.

The Secret Service detectives say thai
not one counterfeit note has been put in
circulation within the last two years.

M. de Lesseps has publicly declared
that as long as he or his sons live the
Suez Canal shall remain under French
control.

The letter carriers of Dubuque, own,
are complaining that they have to work
too niany'hours on too small pay, and
are praying for relief.

England is again being disturbed bv
fears of being blown up. A few recent
unimportant explosions were the cause
of her latest trepidation.

General Thomas I. Kane, one of the
most prominent citizens of Pennsylvania,
died at his residence in Philadelphia,
recently, of pneumonia. During the
rebellion he was Colonel of the famous
"Bucktail" Regiment of Pennsylvania.
He was a brother of the famous Arctic
explorer. .

, Two Xew Haven, (Conn.), barbers
could commence the New Year happy.
One was recently left a fortune of eighty-seve-n

thousand dollars by the death of

a relative in Germany and can hereafter
shave paper instead of faces. The other
tonsorial artist received seven thousand
dollars from his mother in Italy.

At a late meeting of the Colored
National Committee in Washington, the
Freedmen's Bank Committee made a
final report memorializing Congress to
reimburse the depositors, and denounc-
ing the former act of Congress in creat-
ing a commission at a salary of $.),000 a
year each to settle the affairs of that in-

stitution.

The merchants of San Francisco are
complaining that their trade with the
Northwest is rapidly decreasing. The
opening of the Northern Pacific reduced
it seventy-fiv- e per cent. Four months
ago three steamers a week failed to suf-

fice to carry the freight to Oregon and
Washington Territory. Two months
later two steamers were sufficient. Now
it is reduced to one in live davs.

A married woman named Von dei
Linden has been arrested at Leydon, in
Holland, charged with having murdered
in the last few years sixteen persons.
The victims were nearly all members oi
her own family. She insured their lives
first, and received the insurance money
after their deaths. The woman con-

fessed her guilt. It is supposed that she
poisoned live of her own children.

The Secretary of the New York Board
of Trade reported that letters were
reaching that city from nearly all the
cities of the West and Southwest in favor
of a universal bankrupt act, and of im-

mediate action by Congress. These let-

ters indicated that there will be a full
representation from the localities where
they were written at the conference
called to meet in Washington in Janu- -

arv.

Tiie temperance people claim to be
better organized in Indiana now than
ever before. By spring it is claimed
every township in the State will have an
organization pledged to work against
every candidate who does not come out
squarely for constitutional and statutory
prohibition. Unless one of the political
parties champions their cause, it is
said they propose to put a separate
ticket in the field.

Governor Irwin, of Idaho, is a con-
scientious official. Recently he re-

turned to the treasury of the United
States a draft for the SG50 sent him as
aalary for the quarter ended October 80,
and declined also to receive the salary
due him for the succeeding quarter.
He stiMed that he had been un-
able to nttend to the duties of the office
since July 1, and did not consider he
could conscientiously accept pay.

Dr. J. G. Reid, of Wood burn, 111.,

recently sent to the State Board oi
Health a piece of bologna sausage, sup-
posed to contain tricliinas spiralis. The
bologna was examined, and under a
good microscope it was easy to discover
nine distinct trichinae in a- - small piece
of the meat, not exceeding a quarter oi
an inch square and about the ,thickness
of tissue paper. A number of the doc-
tor's patients were suffering with a pe-
culiar disease, which he was suspicions
was caused by eating of the sausage:
hence the examination.

A smart young Irish girl, whose
mother is a washerwoman, has recently
been deceiving New York society circles,
it is stated, by ingeniously working hex
way into aristocratic circles and attend- -

ing all the fashionable parties. Bein
fairly educated, good looking and
bright, she captured the hearts of any
number of dudes. The deception was
exposed, however, and one society
Woman, it is said, upon learning that
he had entertained the daughter of a

washerwoman unawares has become
' ill, and it was feared that her mind had
become seriously affected. Too bad !

THE WORLD'S DOINGS

Tk Summary of the Dally News.
fJr PROCEEDINGS OP CONGRESS.
- The Senato met on the 24th and only
transacted executive business.... The Speaker
laid before the House a message from the
President, transmitting thercport of the Secre-
tary of State and papers relating to the trial,
conviction and execution of the late Patrick
O'Donneli. The Speaker announced the com-
mittees and the House adjourned.

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL.
In a recent interview, Spencer

stated to a "Washington correspondent that
the investigation of the star-rout- e trials by
Congress would be urged, his object being
to learn why some persons were tried and
others were not, and why so much money
was paid the Government attorneys. Dor-se- y

was but small fry in the star-rout- e

cases; there were "Western men deeper in
than he.

A LAncK meeting of Democrats and Re-

publicans was held recently at Salt Lake
City for tho purposes of indorsing Presi-
dent Arthur's recommendation of a Legis-
lative Council for Utah; also for tho pur-
pose of endorsing Governor Murray's stand
for laws for good government. The meeting
was addressed by leading men, and strong
resolutions passed. The country was ap-
pealed to to sustain the President and the
Governor, and Congress was earnestly
asked to pass the laws recommended by
the President.

Lowe, of Iowa, died at
"Washington on tho 1ii.

Jin.. Buckner, Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Banking and Currency, was re-

ported to be preparing a bill to introduce
when Congress reconvenes. It will pro-

vide for the issuing of treasury notes with-
out the legal tender quality, to take the
place of bank notes going out of existence.
The purport of tho measure is the same as
that of the bill introduced by Mr. Ruckuer
the first session of last Congress.

The wife of General Rosecrans died at
Washington a few days since, alter a
lingering illness.

General McKenziu, commander of the
Department of Texas, has been temporarily
relieved of command on account of
nervous prostration and mental depression,
and it is stated his condition is such as to
lead his friends to send him to the Military
Insane Asylum at "Washington. During
tho wnr he was twice severely wounded
and had much nervous trouble which af-

fected him for years. His friends fear
that should he recover from his present
mental prostration he will be incapacitated
for active service.

A few nights since General Grant whtle
topping from a carriage at his residence

in New York, slipped and fell on the side-
walk and was reported badly hurt.

It is sail that Perry Belmont hagota
splendid new house in Washington, and is
having it fitted up in a manner to make
Vanderbilt envious.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. Bcckner, Chairman of the Commit-

tee on Banking and Currency, was reported
to bo preparing a bill to introduce when
Congress reconvenes. It will provide for
the issuing of treasury notes without the
legal tender quality, to take the place of
hanking notes going out of existence. Tho
purport of the measure is the same as that
of tho bill introduced by Mr. Ruckner the
first session of last Congress.

The largo flouring mill of George. C.
Thilenus, at Cape Girardeau, Mo., burned
recentty. Loss, 09,000; insurance, 30,000.

It is stated that France is determined to
enter into no negotiations for peace with
China until the French occupy Bacniuh.

ii jtLauui.u (Jui.j ua. lull i -- uui; puiauiiai
went from Ouivfy, Colo., to the Virginius1
mines to take away the victims of the mint)
disaster of the day before, and while re-

turning with the bodies on sleds a second
snow slide came down and the part had a
miraculous escape from being over-
whelmed. The sleds containing four dead
bodies, however, were carried two thousand
feet down the mountain side, and then
hurled over a precipice five hundred feet
high, where they must remain until spring.
The party finally reached Ouray, nearly
dead from exhaustion.

About eleven o'clock the night beforo
Christmas Henry Pferfer, "Wright McLe-mor- o

and Tliad McLemore were taken from
a saloon at McDade, Tex., by fifty well
armed masked men, carried a' mile into the
brush and hanged to a tree. The men
were under arrest for hors4 stealing and
other crimes. Tho next day six men,
friends and relatives of those hung, went
to town and provoked a quarrel with some
of the men supposed to be' engaged in the
hanging. A fight ensued, during which two
of tho six, Jack Bayley fnd Asa Bayley,
were killed, and a third, Howard Bayley,
badly wounded. A voting man named
Griffin, was also mortally wounded.

Mr. Bland, Chnimian of the Committee
on Coinage, "Weights anJ Measures, is said
to favor recoining trade dollars into stand-
ard, and thinks tho issuing of the latter"
should not bo stopped. He is also of tho
opinion that a mint ought to be established
in tho Mississippi Valley.

A late fire at Fargo, D. T., destroyed a
number of business houses. Loss, $36',000;
insurance about half that amount.

Another Colorado snow Blido recently
occurred near Telluride, carrying off four-
teen men, eight of whom were killed.

It was reported tha. there wero prospects
of trouble in the bituminous coal districts
of Pennsylvania. IJver fifteen thousand
miners have expressed a willingness to co-

operate and assistln a general strike.
William Hatpield, an escaped convict

from Michigan.vas arrested recently at
Malone, N. Y., Vy Sheriff Stockwell. Hat-fie- ld

stabbed tAsheriff, also Allen Stock
well and wif He was finally captured
after being sWt through the thigh.

The other Jfght, as tho collector of the
Firt Nation1 Bank of Nashville (Tenn.)
was going the post-offic- e with the day's
mail, heyjfs assaulted as he passed his
'own gatefind beaten on the head with a
large store, the assailant securing the bag
with th mail and disappearing in the
darkness.

Peter KcKinnet, night watchman qn
the Government fleet, fell off one of the
boats the other night, at Mount Carmel,
111. His wife held his head above water
for some time, crying for help, but as none
came he became exhausted and went down.

The issue of standard silver dollars for
the weekended December 23d was $116,500.

The Jour-year-o- ld daughter of Alonzo
Campbell, residing near Bellaire, O., was
recently burned to death by her clothes
taking fire from a grate while the parents
wero absent from the room.

It was currently reported that three
thousand employes of the National Tube-wor-ks

Company at McKeesport, Pa., will
accept the reduction of from twelve to

twenty-fiv-e per cent, announced to take
place soon.

Arthur G. Currier was probably fatal
ly shot by Lena West in a bar-roo- m at
Newburyport, Mass.,- - on Christmas night.
The woman knocked Currier's hat off,
when he pushed her away. Then she shot
him.

Miss Stevenson, a young lady living
near Bastrop, La., was accidently shot
and killed Christmas day by a young man
named Kitchen.

The first five months of the present fiscal
year the total internal collections were
$51,279,438, being $11,343,971 less than the
corresponding period last year. In spirits
the total increase of collections were 1;

fermented liquors, increase, $497,-3S-

total decrease of collection in taxes
on tobacco, .f9,191,G01 ; from banks and
bankers, $10,682,921 ; miscellaneous taxes,
$3,600,231.

A serious riot took took placo at Harbor
Grace, Newfoundland, recently, occasioned
by an Orange procession being fired upon.
Four men were killed, eight reported mor-
tally and eighteen to twenty slightly
wounded.

A petition requesting Congress to pre-
vent the importation of foreign laborers
under contracts made abroad was said tc
La receiving manv signatures of working- -

men in the mining and manufacturing dis-- 1

tricts or Pennsylvania.
John A. Clark was hanged at Bozeman-M- .

T., for tho murder of Thomas Rodgers
in June last.

The number of failures in New York
City in 1S83 was 343; liabilities, $20,S57,S,3;
actual assets, $9,304,451.

Heavy snow storms lately blockaded
travel and interrupted telegraphic com-

munication in the Northern and Eastern
States.

A FiKEatSaranac, Mich., tho other morn-
ing, destroyed Thomas Folk's furniture
store, C. A. Burbanks, jewelry; Rouner &
Hunter, boots and shoes; Anderson &
Walker, hardware; J. P. Anderson, dry
goods ; J. H. Kilmer, groceries!

Last July Gretchen Ruminel, in her
eighteenth year, daughter of a barber liv-

ing in Munich, Bavaria, took fifteen hun-
dred marks her father had saved up and
ran away to America. Sho went to Cleve-
land, O., where a woman friend lives, and
found work as a Iomesticin a farmer's
famil3' at Collamer. Recently she wrote a
penitent letter home and by means of the
postmark Uer father traced her, and the
other day the fatner and daughter set out
on their return to Europe.

The Free Thiakers' Convention met at
Salamanca, N. Y., the other evening. There
was a largo attendance. Among the
speakers present were ex-Re- v. Burnuam,
of Michigan, and Johu E. Remsburg, of
Kansas. r

Three mm while recently digging coal
near GirarJville, Pa., were buried by fall-
ing earth. One was fatally and tho others
seriously injured.

Two bothers, Jeff, and Thomas Hobbs,
quarreloi on Christmas eve at Fairfield,
Mo., wien Jeff, pursued Thomas with a
knife, cutting him on tho left shoulder.
ThomiK then turned and picking up a stick
hit hu'brother over the head, inflicting in-

juries from which he died during the night.
Jeff, was twenty-thre- e years of age and
Thonas thirty. Both were, stock traders
anOfwell to do. The trouble is said to have
gnvnout of business relations.

-- A. recent-dispatc- h from Hanover, Ger-
many stated that Colonel Henry E. Rath-lon- e

killed his wife and committed suicide.
'Jhey wero connected with the most prom-iien- t

families of Albany, N. Y. Sho was
ft daughter of ex-Unit- States Senator
Harris.

It was reported that the French Govern-
ment had telegraphed to Admiral Courbet,
urging 'him to follow up his victory at
Sontay with tho utmost promptness and

I1energy compatible with prudence. It was
expected that Admirel Courbet would make
an attack upon Hong Hoa before marching
against Bacninli. i

Snow slides continue to annihilate min- -'

esr in Colorado.
ADDITIONAFj dispatches.

Tim sanitary condition of Havana (Cuba)
It reported to be improving. Only ten
deaths from yellow fever for the week ended
December 20. Tho cases were scattered
among the population and mot confined to
shipping and military hospitals as they
usually are.

Miss Hill, of Hill-Sharo- n fame, recently
had Frederick C. Burchard arrested at
Francibco for testifying in court that o:

April IS, 1SS1, he was engaged to be mar
ried to her.

In a late interview with Mr. Morrisoi
Chairman of tho "Ways and Means Coi
mittee, ho is quoted as saying that the con
mittee will report a bill making a pret 'L'
general reduction in existing duties; th
in arranging the provisions of the bill tl

iS.committee will look to the possibility
preparing a measure that can pass G
gross, but whether or not the bill can
through tho House without being anion
so as to destroy its usefulness, is a ma'
of mere conjecture.

The French Government has decidec
prohibit the importation of Aireri
salted meats until the Chambers hve a,
nounced upon tho bill which the Ml fn.of Commerce will introduce at the
ning of next session. The prohibition
not apply to the ports of Havre, M

and Bordeaux, where, however, arrl
are subjected to rigid scrutiny.

The dead body of Penn Girt,
preacher, was found the other daj
miles from Brinkley, Ark., beside-- a

bad killed, it is believed he was s
mediately after killing tho hog. jrc

The Trades Congress at Toronto
unanimously resolved that the futu1

fare of the working people of the Do:

required the prohibition of the imp
of Chinese lnbor.

Upon evidence showing fraud in making
entry, the Commissioner of tho General
Land Office recently canceled twenty-on-e

entries of public land in Colorado, twelve
iu Dakota and seventeen in New Mexico.

John H". Dodoe, of Grand Island, Neb.,
recently suicided by shooting himself, at
Omaha, where he had gone to see his wife,
who had separated from him. ""

The Secretary of the Navy has issued an
order to suspend work in the Boston Navy
Yard January 15 and the dismissal of half
of the force. The breaking up of con-
demned vessels will be continued and tho
yard be converted into a ropewalk.

Ellen Bros.' furniture store, at Eau
Claire, Wis., burned recently. Loss, $35,-00- 0;

insurance, $23,000.

A late wind storm destroyed a number, .the
of houses iu Brooklyn, N. Y., and dm much
damage along tho coast. At Pittsfield,
Mass., it was also quite destructive.

The business failures of the country for
the week euded December 28th were 214, a
large decline from the previous week.

A FRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE.

The Suffering.) of the Crew of the Bark
Mohawk is Long Inland Sound During a
Recent TJlizznrd.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 26.
The crew of the bark Mohawk, of Quebec,

Captain Crossland, met with a terrible ex-
perience while passing through Long
Island Sound. The vessel sailed from New
York Saturday night, bound for Calcutta,
laden witn a choice cargo of merchandise,
and while passing through the sound wnq

J chag0 fo Pilot Jolm O'Brien. The crew
consisted of Captain Crossland, three
mates, t'o stewards and thirteen sailors,
made ttp of Irishmen, Norwegians and
Japanese. To-da- y nine of these men lie in
New Haven Hoepital, suffering from the
effectsof frozen feet, hands, ears and faces.
The injuries of three are so severe that it i3
feared amputation, asillijejiecesaarv. Sun
day was a ternjV$ bitter day,
O'Brien says th luring his thirty years'
experience ho er saw anything like it.
The wind was h, and an icy blizzard
set in. The lost his reckoning from
the steam min ;g with the ice and snowi
which conv fhe "atmosphere into nn
unpenetrable s- -, An enorx was maue to
reach this pi ' THe ship was covered.
with ice and ". Hoco among tho crew
escaped frost j, aad some of them were
so badly frozi hat their limbs refused to
respond to dn Several of the crew were
sent aloft to 1 ten sail. J. hey crowded up
the slipper rigging onto the long
arms of tl 3 oreyard. The work
was nearly- - onjpleted when, with a
wild shriek Inch chilled the frozen
veins of .one of them slipped
from tho icy e on whfch he was stand- -
ing and re oaillong to the deck, thirty
leet below. i M.ed three hours afterward
from a brok !k. The suffering of the
crew was ryjle. "When the weather
moderated the frost began to
ooze from t 6dies of the unfortunates,
As tho fro .rorked out the frozen skin
would put y and mi underneath, so
that their ti and feet looked like great
Dags oi v r. Their agony was such
that they i unable to sleep, and there
was nothi ii board to relieve their pain.
Owing to jtonn of Monday an anchor-alibl- e,

age was i and it was found when
an attem 'A made to clear away a boat
that tuen r notenoujrh able-bodie- d men
to man jfcoat. . The Mohawk finally
reached AYen harbor yesterday, and
after a trip in a lixht' boat. Pilot
U'Urien d there and notified Health
Officer v ot the distress on board.
and rea ,mo vessel tins morning, and
the disa ipilors were taken to the bos-a- er

pital. Boltman visited the vessel
on a tu drviewed the remains of Sonita
Ocete, was. killed "bv the fall. He is a
Phillip wd will be buried here. Those
injure John Kimbe, Japanese; Tomm
Diy.J r.ese; J; rank cava, .Portuguese;
James Koped. Dane; Charles Fortune,
Frene it-nr-y uacne, ucrman; Joseph
Husta nnwi, una ruier riorcs, uoraia-ic-h
co, terrible experience in Lone
Islan npd has been eaualled for fifty
yearsJ

III2K SHROUDS OF SNOW.
H

rwei ven LItcs Lout and Immense
Da Done to Milling Property In Col.

T'AvalaacheB of Snow.
h " Denvek, On Dec. 28.

ial dispatch from Telluride, Col.,
e Uthj-'-vi- a Montrose 2G;h, states
u noon on Monday a snow-slid- e

vm in the Marshall basin and car--
H'.tho sbatt-'hous- e of the Mendota
which at the time of tho accident
ned, fourteen,men. Eight of tho oc--
ts JR"ere killed outright. Four suo
I in dijrtr'ng themselves out, and

T .
subsequently rescued tne twoirtiii in a badly injured condi--

til A the telephone wires from the
It f the camp were in a damaged con- -

tae news was not received in tne
ufitil five o'clock that afternoon, and

only these few meagre details were
it A large number of meti immedi-li- ft

for the scene of the disaster. But
tthey have not been heard from. It f

liecn snowing for a week, and it is now
four feet deep on the level. The pres-itor- m

is the most extensive and dam--
of any ever known in that region. A

edriver who had made his way on
over the surrounding country reports

wenty-ssve- n men have lost their lives
tsiow-- :slides within tho last few davs.

the damage to mining proper.
i(Ss enormous. Two men named
Ker J and Peck wero killed

jisBow-slid- o at the Nevada mine, also
I lelluride. The latest information from

and Ames, neighboring towns, re--
that the mail-carri- er from Silverton.

was due on rlday. bad not been
rd from and he is supposed to have

lost and perished in raakinjr an at--

Jptto cross tne range. The Mendota
the most promising in the San

ffcuel mining district of the San Juan. It
mployed the largest force of nion, and was

e ot the lew mines wnicn continued work
Wrinsrthe winter months. There is the
greatest interest here.to learn the names of
tie unfortunate miners, as some of them
Have families livintr In Denver.

A imecial received at one o'clock tbf.q
corning gives the names of killed at the

'Mendota mine a3 follows: J. H. Bond. C.
Herrick, Thomas Donnegan, Wm. Tay--

Mor, Jonn uavis. vv m. Appiewnite, . aia-- :
ter and Lewis Hutcbins. The latter lived
about twelve hours after being rescued.
Thomas Wheatly wasfound about twelve
feet under the snow, 'with bis leg broken,
but still alive, and it, is expected that he

foill recover. He was buried fortyjsix
ughours. Two men, Joseph Frelinghuysen
Hind James Burns. were.tound dead td-da- v

by George Pohivar in "the Goldhug cabin.
hiiuo suun tuu uiuiu ua f i tusy sun

the cabin about 100 feet. Many

red, and an excited, crowd is around the
telephone office," the" only means of com-
munication, all day. '

Baa Dowa-by.av.Trai-

Hooaroir, Tax., Dec fs.
This afternoon E. T."Lewis, conductor,

had a hand-ca-r and three mea on the later-nation- al

aad Great Northern Road, retain-
ing to town, having been repairing a wire
fence. While nearOld' Summit, a work
train, consisting of an engine and caboose,
ran into them; kUhngtoae white man, badly

and another white man,
and serfonslylnj
ger-trai-n brought the victims to"to
the wounded were sent to the hospital. Tho
negro recovered consciousness momentari-
ly, and gave his name as Henry Bentley.
The wounded white mau died soon after he
arrived at the hospital.

-

A Fiery YUitant Duriez Mats.
DiniCQCE. Ia., Dec 23.

While Rt 'Rev. Bishop Hennessy was
celebrating pontifical high mass Christmas
morning the lighted candles on the altar in
Bonie mysterious manner set fire to some of
the fabrics, and in a few moments the altar
was in flames, projecting to tho height of
about ttn feet For a time it seemed that
the whIo cathedral would be enveloped in

flames. The janitor and attending
priests quickly removed tho burning fabric
and after much difficulty and labor tltu
flames wero extinguished and a disastrous
paniciaverted. The church was crowded.
Uass ras proceeded with after the blaza .
aras qitinjr.nsiieii., ,-

-
t

ALLEGED BRIBERY.

Accttsatloaa Against Certain Pi Inent
$tatesnaen lu Connection with T an Pa--
clflc I,andJrant3 Mr. well oryof
Alleged "Wholesale Corruption iinltted
to the Senate with Other Doc lent.
Washington, Dee. 21. Ainoi the pa

pers relating to the Texas & I le land
grant and the claim of the Si hern Pa- -

cine to it, sent to tne senate yi erday by
Secretary Teller In response to e resoiu- -

tion of Senator Van Wyck, is communi- -

cation irom j. j. rseweu purj ting to he
made up from his diary, and d ribing al- -
leged wholesale corruption in passage
of the Southern Pacific bill, 'he events
occurred iu May, June am July, 1S70,

and In tho winter and ing follow- -

ing, Newell says that Senate McDonald,
of Arkansas, and Kellogg, Louisiana,
felifieneral E. W. Rice and lonel G. II
Glddhigs tIiafPieywiVly the Southern
Pacific scheme, then engim y
Fremont, for 8200,000 In Krst-mortga-

:

bends and $110,000 cash, hit to bo paid
when the bill passed the sfato and half
whenitbecamealaw. Thefniouey was to
be paid Into the h ds of par- -

ties to .be named the Sena-propositio-ns

tors, and some olh
were made, and then M onald went to
Fremont and told him h ould take hold
o the thing on the terms i named to Rice.
Mrs. Fiemont raised $90, 0 ou a mortgage
on some New York prope: f, and on June 7

this amount and securit to make up thi
difference were put in t. hand of E. W.
Rice and J. D. Defrees, a next dayNewell,
Rice and Giddings con ted with Defrees
as agent for Fremont t ush the thing oi
$150,000 in bonds. he bill pavHsI
July 5, and hum lately thereafter
McDonald utA his friend received
$12,000 of the mo put up with
Rice and Defrees, and well says McDon- -
aid divided with the ler beuators. J. lie
next winicv R. C. Pa: is contracted with
M. O. Robert", of Ne York, to get tho bill
through the House an put Roberts at the
head of the orgauizati for 1,000,000, all
of which Parsons said ehad contracted to
pay memtrs, except u per cent" for his
own pay. I he bill ssed. aad in April.
1S71, organization w effected and Robert:
was elected Pres; nt, , having given
J. TC. Forney I Gkldings, 'as a
committee of pe interested, a verbal
promise to pay all ti clahas of the lobby
and others. At tin Conference Committee
on passage of the 1, Kellogg refused tc
sign or agree io thi ill unless he was paid
cash in hand ten ousand dollars, which
was given, and ho pported the bill. Ao
companying this lot of 'letters betweec
Newell, Defrees, dings and Parsons in
regard to the non ynient of their clainiir
NewelLsaysthebi s of the Texas &,Pacifie
Company will s!i the name of over th!r
ty Congressmen ho were paid for their
vote3, and the a nts given. Newell filed
this document la: May. Since then he hat
become the frien of the Southern Pacific.
and'has tried to xithdnw this paper from
the files of the Iferior Department

Ex-Senat-or Htllogg denounces Jfewell'i
tory as an infaiious lie from end to end.

and without ona syllable that' even approx-
imate to truthjand he i ready to bet I
thousand dollar! that .Newell dare not looi
him in the faceand repeat his story.

Is iBgiBeer's Plaa.

Bkockwai riXE, Pa., Dec 21. Foi
sometime' linic Morille, an Italian, ha;
been keeping a house of bad reputation
and an illicit i uor shop on the property al 1

the Kidgwayj Clearfield Kjilroad at th
place. Ever effort was made.' to put
stop 'to th proceeding, but withou:
avail, until ursday evening, when A. Jy- -

Cooper, anrcngineer, broke up the nes
When his Iaomotive pulled up ou the si
ing a numbt of men girdled thehouse w
cables, whici were- - attached to the cngiuf I

and as sooiJas the rope were firmly
the loconitive pulled out Tlie wh
building wfc torn from its foundation aj
completelyj-vrecked-

, the inmate escapi
without Ijijury.' After the w
ing off the structure a
was Ihrhled and 'lie building b
A large crowd quickly collected,
the confufou for awhile approached a
a but lei were hi the .secret. The h ,
stood witiin a few feet of the railway, a
lrom otiitr buildings. A its fouuda
cracked aid the pressure of the he ivy
lightenecfwild shrieks issued from the '

dows, HsLts were overturned, and doors
tcred (lot n, half-nake-d -- girls and drup
men ema riiur through tlu crackiin!;
bora.

A Xurlbrer's Desperate Eflert
cape.

Dexter, Dec 2i The negro.
Ike," wo murdered young Brul
son ot Hunt, at Duran
week, fevas captured on AVednesday
Southum Ute Reservation. As hi

suers juae suddenly upon him, abahdaj-ligh- t,

fitting by a fire just made, he lamped
and n like a, frishteued deer to ag&reei- -
pice fi ;y feet high, over which he J

Hew; found at tlin bottom tamblj
bHfc Ive. He was taken to
AI!t k of lynching lias substdetL
his rsuers vie seveiity-uv- e

The eero snys lie had two accomi
tita mk robbery, but refuses to gj

.Bald Masked Highwaj

A.WBEXCE, Kan., Dec 23. G.j
huL a Kansas City grain- - mer
tt..i ..-.- ft m..1 mIiIii r oiy
UCM ,UU ilUll IVUUCU Ul MI rtten o'clock Thursday;aorn

a Tihaze about twelve mil
cHr He was traveling
bw--a wheat for a Kansas City
wwi wliicli he was connected
stindiiMf on abridge in a "sechy
two nJMlted men approached ui
taeir rfrolvers on him and dem
nfanadl1- - They jerked away his
atiil Aiiam rkttf- itrt liar.a(Mill vtnwJJa UUk nwiliftw C9 '

--case they-"- ;

nignwai .

v,hrfw''
-- -

Struck Down by an Expladin? AhtII.
Kixg-jtox- , N. Y., Dec. 22. Tlie young

men of the village of Clhitondale gathered
at about nine o'clock Thursday evening to
charivari Frank Terhune and his young
bride. Going to a blacksmith shop they
obtained two anWs which they loaded with
powder and fired. One ot the anvils

A piece weighing aver eight
pounds struck Samuel Coulter, aged twenty-on- e,

who stood about twenty-liv- e feet away,
killing him instantly. Another piece struck
Jonn Kline, breaking his leg. Several
others were slightly injured by the flying
pieces. .

One hundred ves-wls- . SJ.OIO.OOO worth ot
projierty and tno hundred live were lost in
our lake navigation during tlie season re
wutly closed.

? T . . - -

THE II0USE C0H3HTTEES.

Complete X.tat ot the Standing and SrTrct
Committee of -- the National IIuiuu ot
Itepretentat Ives.
Elections Messrs. Turner of Ocorjria. Davisor Missouri, Converse, Cooke. licnnett, I.ow-r-y.

hlliott. Kobert-o- n of Kentucky, Adams otNew York, ltnnney. I'ottibone. .Miller or Penn-sylvania, Valentine, Hepburn or iowa, indHart. fj
Ways and Means Messrs. MorrNon. M1I.S.

Mount, lilackliurn, Hewitt or Xew York, Her-
bert, Hun!, Jones or Arkansas. Kclley, Kas-fo- ii

of Iowa. McKinley or Ohio, Ilfe-coc- ofNew York and Ku-sse-

Appropriations Mers. Handall. Farnev.
KHis, Holuun. Hancock--. Townshend, Hutch-In- s.

Poller. Humes. Keirer, Cannon, Kyan,
Calkins. Horrand Vuhliurn.

Judiciary Messrs. Tucker. Hammond. Cni-bert- on

of Texas, Moulton. Hroaoheu'l, Doih-heiine- r,

Collins, Soney. Heed of Maine. K. U
Taylor of Ohio, MeCord, JJrown or Indiau).
and Poland.

IlaiikinirandCurrencv Messrs. Ilucknor.Fr-mentmii- t.

Potter, llimU Mills or To as, Cliuml-'e- r.

Wilkins. Ynple. DinIey. Hriiinm. Adaui
of Illinois, Henderson or Ion a. and Hooper

Coinaste. Weights and Me-u- rc Mcssr.
Tll.nol ll.tu-i- l II..If Vlnlmll Ii,i..- - I .. ..,.....

&eTieTlRfXil3KJiylfoid, Laccy, (.have. Kvcihurt and
Luna.

Cotninc 3e Messrs. Keuan. Clanly. Turner
of Kenti ;y.Dunn.ieymoiir.i;iiis.cock.Wood- -
ward. B lo. JJarksdale.O'Nei.l of I'ennsvlva- -
niu, Dav of Illinois Wadswortli, Loir.', lcy- -
aid or out and l'ctcis.

Ilivei nd Harlxn Me-.-r- s. Willis. Itlnnch- -
anl..Jo ot Alabauui diliou. itankin. I!rvck- -
enridgei Murptiy, Sumner. Hutiseiiiau. Heit--fuerson Illinois, Itiivne. Itolunsoii of Old .
Chace, tie and Hurlcfeli.

Agrici ture-Me.-- v.rs. Hatch ofMis-ouH.Ail- .-

en, DID I. Williams, Iteich. Creen. WIiuui- -.

Woller. utton, Ciillen. MI?on ot J own. White
of Min soUi. Ochiltree. Howev. M -- llien.-on.

Bayrao & of Dakouu
rorei: a Attain .Mesr. Cnrtiti. Itclmont.

Delist Clement, Cox of orth Carolina, (5.
D.W1 Vlnrinla. Stewart of Tcvas, lunb ot
Indian lllce. Wait. Kitchen. IMielns and Hi.

Militi Affairs .Messr. lfo'erans,SIoeum,
Dibrel foryan. Wolfonl, Nich.t.I-- . Murrav.
Dunci' Steele, lhnne. I.yinan. Uiinl. Cut--
cheon aginni ot Montana.

Nav Anairs Misrs. it or .New i orlc
BIors 'alcott. Huclmuan. Katoti. ISallentyue
McA Harmer, T1u.riu.-- s UoiT. Jr., and
Bout

Pos' fflces and lost-roi- d' Messrs. Mouey.
Keesi Var.l. Cosrnn e, Hiirs. Holers of Ar-Tayl- or

kans; of Tennewe. Jones of Texas,
Palire iHa'liiun. Peele. ot" N-- Yo-- t,

Whit Kentiifky. N.ikoili't 1. MeConnieIC7
lta ays ami Canals Me r- -. I):i idsoi:,Hol-Murph-

lltzc l'.iie. Caidwell. Turner of
Ke cky. emple. Culbert.-o-n of Kentucky.
T.lni fl..nl. ..Pl.. 1...H.nutiKj. .airhiii-'ii- . iiiiii.il ui .ui.iii;aii.

lie Iind Meri. Cobli, ea!es. Ontes, M
Xewis, Henby, an Katoii.
Atulerton, I'ayson and i'rent of

injrton Territory.
Man Affairs Mi-ssr- s. V.'ellborn. (Inives.
ns, I'oelle. Pearc, Kinerty. Skinner of

Carolina, bmitli. Ivinne, Utorge,
or Arizona. i

rltorles Messrs. Evans of South Car- -
Pryor. Arnot. Hardeman, Laotian. Alex- - '

. IXNeton. J. 1). laylorot Onto.
bmr. Johnson. Lawrence. Struble and l'o?t
fyoniin.
nuiacturcs jiesrs. isnKicy. J. ii.
nla. Mite-hell-. Caldwell. Crisp, Lewis.
t of "New Jersey. Mucker. tiiwiod and

bell.
es and Minintr Messrs. Warner of Ten--

ice, Cassidy, Alexander, Skinner of North
una. .Miller or Texas, wood. Stevens.- -

tuiur. CulbertMin of Kentucky. O'llanv'
?SIn?ster of Idaho.
fvces and Improvements of the Mississippi
er Messrs. Kinir. Dunn. O'N'cilot'MisoOiir:.
"t, CamiibcII. Jones of Wivoonsin. Henley.
mas. J. S. Wise of Virginia, Honey and
ltinr.

Utla Messrs. Mulleror .Now l ork.Covimr- -
1, McAdoo, Peelle. IJoyle. Il.illcntyue, Strait.
mey. Vulentine and l utcheon.

alms Messrs. McMillan. Dowd. Tiilman.
irner ot O no, mi Aiy.-tin- e. L'oi'kerj . "l ood.f
ve. Snyuer of Ki-- Mexico. Kay ot "Sew
tmpshirc. Price, Ochiltree. Klwood. Ilrown
Pennsylvania and Hay of Xew York.

.War Claiins Messrs. (Sediles, Jones of Wis- -
nan. Stone. Ililley. Itoirers of .New lork.
ellor, Kerrell, Kellojffr, Kverliart, Kenell and

toweii.
Revi-Iso- n of Laws Messrs. Oates.niichanan.
cMlllan. Hill. Clay. Ward. Hemnhill. ISrown
tPennsylvunia. Uayne.SDOor.er und MeCor- -
ilck. - . k
Public ltuildiiiKS and Grounds MessrslH

"tockdaye.-- . Youiur. Dibble, Heesu, Hopkins,
.3,,3k,- - U..t.iltln W.ttl.l.. ....... IFH.l......l lf..t
4oaKean. Jr., HreituniriiniL.MilIikuu. fracmciiaiinaus Jie-sr- s. c as uy. Tnroek-- r
mortin. i auoii, xiioiupsoii, Jr . Jordan. Cnsj. r
Post. Wilson or Io.va, Willaid, Uunlmai and
Han back.

EApenditurcs in the "War "Departmvnt
Messrs. Thompson, Jr.. Kerrell, Tuylor of,rennes.e, ElhoUMavo, Johnson and H.vii.iv. m., aExpenditures m the Navy TJepartmenf.
Messrs. Morse. Hewitt o" New York. Sliuw.
Davidson. Houck, Davis of Massachusetts
aad

Expenditures in the Department of Justie,"
Messrs. Spri'iKer,. ,.. Hemphil!. Van AIstyuwDf.. iJ.A... la t.cnur, ciL-niiu- iuiiiiuih, iiuniT mill civpu- -

BBson.
Ti.xpendinircs for Public Iluildins Me-r- s.

Belmont. Wilkius, Sprijrs. Sumner of Wiscon- -
tfu. Harmer, Weaver and O'Hara.

Kxpenditures in the I'ost-Othc-e Department
--Mcsm-s. Monran, Tnlbott, Itobinsou of New

Tork. Neece. Peelle, JStono and Nutting.
1 Expenditure, in the Interior Department
Messrs. Yomur. Clanly. Cook, Storm, lirmmit,

''Dunham nnl Payne.
Patents Mes-r- s. Vance, Sinjrlcton, Mitchell.

.Grecnlear. Habcl. Danran. Wlnans of Wi- -
,conin and Hepburn.

Messrs. .irren. ionver Willis.
Rudd, Arnot, Dutienii. Winnns of Wisconsin.
Taylor of Ohio, Milllkin, Hatch of Michigan
and Morrcll.

Invalid Pensions Messrs. Watson. LeFovre. k
Fvan. Winansof Michigan. ISudd, Sumner of
Wisconsin, Patton. Lovcrinjr. ItaIey, ltr.y of
New Hamtliirc, Ciillen. Haiilu, J. S. Wi3e or
Virginia. Holmes and Morrell.

Pensions Mtsrs. Hewitt or Alabama, Till-
man, Koti'nson of New York. LeFevre, Stock
Iaer, Jone of Texas, Wnllord. Steele, Ijiinl,
Struble and York.

Expenditures in the State Department
Messrs. Hardeman, Dnnran. Worthin-rton- .

Campbell, Uarr. Henderson of Towa and Price-Expenditu-

in the Treasury Department
Messrs. Davis of Missouri. Alabama.
Patton. Connelly. Lacey, LIhhuy und Payner. tLabor Messrs. Hopkins, O'Neill. ofMi ourif P
Fonin. Loverinfr, Mackey, J::menud Ilaynes.

D'strlct of Columbia Messrs. ISarliour.
Muldrow, Shelby. EldridRe. Wilson or West
Virginia. Fielder. Sjirhrgs, Ihirr, Grucnther.
McComas and Jellonls.

I'rivate Land CIalm Messrs. Muld-o- w,

JIutchler. Wiliiams of Alabama. Haskell. Cos-prov- e.

Eldridtre, Jxiwery, 1'uyson. Parker.
Way und Weaver.

Public Health Messrs. Deach, Graves.
RiircSt Chandler. Fiedler, I.'jv.is of M:s-achu-tet-

Evans or Pennsylvania, Ubbey and"
Pettibf-ne- . . '

Ventilation and Acoustics Messrs. Hardy.
Cabell. Green, Shelley. Jetlonls. Evans of
Pennsvlvania and Bruuer of New York.

Enrolled Hill. Messrs. Neece. Warner of
Tennestee. Snvder or West Virginia. Yaple,
Peters and Holmes.

Select Committee on Reform in the Civil
crvlce Messrs. 3Intclilcr. Cox. iinenf.

Hobiitzell, Unerty. Uarksdaie, Seymour, KoW
ervson ot neniucKy. iitnsiium, I'ueips Mlt--
mru. i.yuiuii. mreanu jicauoo.

Public Mouor TralHc-Mes- srs. Hill. Dland,
Kleiner. Carleton. Eans. Davis of Illinois.Gruenther, Goff, Jr., and Campbell.

American Ship liul'dlmr and Ship Ownlne
Messrs. Slocutn. Deustcr. Dibble. Thockmojc-tou- .

Hunt. Finilley. More. Dinjriey, O'Neill of
Pennsylvania, George and Asms.

On Law- - ilcspectinsT Elections or President
and Victi-P- j esidert Messrs. Eaton. Springer,.
Clay. Jordan. Prie, Dennett, Kleiner. Find-la- y.

Parkes, White of Kentucky, Peters. Hart. ,
and Walt.

On Payment of Pensions. Bounties anil Hack
Pay Messrs. Warner of Ohio. Ccmnollv,
Pearce of Tennessee. Roarers of Arkansas.
Greenleaf, Brewer of New York, Wli'tlns

,'
Joint and Select Committees on Printing

Messrs. Scales, Rogers of New York. Smith u
Pennsylvania.

.s

Identification or a Counterfeiter.
I Vn 1 r t iua via T. r rhti.m.v.AnJU3, I.NU., XJCC. -- U

A member of the Vincennes gang of
counterfeiters arrested last Friday, who
gave his name is James Summers, has
been recoguized as Jamo Sprague, who
was sent up in 18TS for six yetirs for coun-
terfeiting. He was a desperate prisoner,
and worked up a plan to escape, by shoot-
ing the officers in the court-roo- m during--
the trial, that came near proving successL
ful. He was released last June and at once p
returned to his old business. Sprague, nesi
to Pete McCartney, is Indiana's most
prominent member of the orderjt comr .

terfoiters. i
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